Equity markets in developing and emerging economies have grown in number and importance as a result of financial market globalisation. However, their role in economic growth and development is enhanced if nascent markets are integrated with well-established ones. Market integration, measured by the transmission of returns volatility, is identified across a sample of SSA countries, using a unique dataset. Evidence for potential integration between financial markets in Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) is found. Spillovers are found across markets, some unidirectional and others bi-directional. However, continued illiquidity and incomplete institutions indicate that an integrated financial community remains premature, and considerable regulatory reform and harmonisation will be necessary for this to succeed.
INTRODUCTION
THERE IS AN INCREASING CONSENSUS that equity markets have a positive role in financial development and economic growth, although this remains controversial (see Singh, 1997) . For example, Levine and Zervos (1996) consider that well-developed stock markets can provide a better impetus to growth than the banking system. Within this context, equity markets in developing and emerging economies have grown in number and importance over the past decade, largely as a result of the globalisation of financial markets. Standard measures of stock market performance include levels of liquidity and concentration, the presence or absence of excess volatility of market returns and asset pricing efficiency. High levels of efficiency indicate a low level of mis-pricing of risk between domestic and world capital market stocks, implying a degree of integration of national stock markets into world capital markets (Aristis and Demetriades, 1997). Thus, markets that are integrated are more likely to be successful than are those that remain segmented or isolated.
A great deal of attention has been given to market integration in the literature, although this has previously been confined to OECD countries or emerging markets in Latin America and Asia-Pacific. However, those in Sub-Saharan Africa have been largely ignored, perhaps not surprisingly, since in generally, these markets have been established only recently. In most cases, these markets are still very small and inactive and, consequently, may not be very effective. The exception to this is South Africa, which has a highly successful financial market and a stock exchange that is linked with world capital markets. Piesse and Hearn (2002) found evidence that the national stock exchanges of the countries within the Southern African Customs Union (SACU) are integrated by measuring the degree to which price volatility is transmitted across markets. The increased openness to efficient world markets, through the links they have with South Africa, has resulted in considerable benefits for neighbouring Namibia and Botswana. A system of regional groups that cluster around a more developed market may have widespread effects if these markets are found to be part of an effective network and hence integrated in a similar manner. This paper examines volatility transmission across the returns structure of stock market indices from the ten national equity markets that collectively dominate the SSA region, using a new and comprehensive dataset. Where spillover effects are found, integration is likely to increase price efficiency as well as contributing to an understanding of developments taking place within and across these African markets. Clearly, well functioning financial markets will impact positively on the growth and development of these African countries. In many countries in Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA), the transition from a bank-based to a security market-based financial system has resulted in the establishment of many new equity markets over a very brief period of time. This transition results from a radical policy shift towards increased privatisation that has created a demand for greater access to capital. This in turn has required a move to liberalisation and deregulated markets in order that financial sector development and reform can facilitate economic growth. Therefore, it is no surprise that the rapid pace of development and change in these markets has generated considerable interest in understanding the mechanisms that transmit volatility between rival markets.
One factor contributing to the volatility in these new and rather vulnerable SSA markets is the significant amount of private capital investment that is attracted to emerging stock markets. Reform of regulation, particularly with respect to ownership and income repatriation, as well as the removal of capital controls, has increased the level of foreign portfolio involvement. This has been strengthened by the general improvement in financial reporting and the dissemination of stock price information on new growth areas for global investors. However, the dissemination of bad news is equally efficient, in some cases resulting in capital flight and increasing the volatility between markets still further (Kenny and Moss, 1998) . This instability is particularly unfortunate as a major motivation for financial sector reforms is to increase savings and investment rates and attract foreign investment. At present, domestic participation in African financial markets is low and urgently needs to be reversed in order to assist economic growth, both by facilitating the privatisation programmes that are central to the policy of all governments in the region and to protect many small, open economies that remain seriously exposed to the whims of overseas investor sentiment. Crucially, hasty capital flight, combined with a persistent downturn in market sentiment internationally, can exacerbate a more general domestic financial collapse, which in turn may have a contagion effect as it spreads through the network of markets. The parallels between the 1997 Tequila crisis and the potential for such an effect in SSA are discussed in LSEcrefsa, 1997).
A major difficulty associated with establishing stock markets in developing and emerging countries is the perception that such markets are dominated by social, economic, and political uncertainties that ultimately have significant effects on market stability and the structure of returns. Historically, rates of return have been extremely high in many SSA markets, for example, in excess of 96 per cent in Botswana in 1997 in and 35 per cent in Zimbabwe in 1996 (The Namibian, 1998 and ING Barings Sub Saharan Markets Monitor, 1996) . But equally, there have been extreme market downturns, such as the 46 per cent fall in the Ghana Stock exchange Index in 2000.
Political uncertainties, such as the continuing conflict in the Democratic Republic of Congo and Great Lakes region, also have adverse effects on investor confidence (Central Bank of Swaziland Annual Report, 1999 -2000 , as does the ongoing political unrest in Zimbabwe. Because of the inherent risks to entry of emerging economies to a growing and integrated marketplace, and the resulting transmission of volatility across national borders, there is an increasing level of research into the development of an appropriate regulatory design to minimise these undesirable effects. The current consensus is to upgrade and develop all the newly established financial markets within a proposed SSA area of regional integration to the level of the Johannesburg Stock Exchange.
Many of the countries in this sample share similar institutional characteristics, such as regulatory structure, commercial and legal systems, and their approach to economic development. Most of the countries in this study have long been influenced by English common law, with the principal exception being South Africa and Namibia, which follow the distinctive Roman-Dutch legal code. Not surprisingly, the inspiration sought by lawyers developing commercial codes for these countries following independence relied heavily on their colonial legacy. Much of the development history of Africa has emphasised the banking sector as the primary source of funds, in part due to the inherited system of commercial banks set up to support colonial trade. As a consequence of this, many countries have been reluctant to introduce securities markets at all, and in some cases, the banking system itself is still relatively underdeveloped and the provision of a stock market infrastructure very rudimentary indeed. Thus, a closer examination of these markets is timely, particularly the pivotal role these are required to play in economic growth and development.
The paper proceeds as follows. Section 2 provides a general profile of African financial markets, including data and descriptive statistics relating to the sample countries. Section 3 reviews the case for African capital market integration and the problems to be resolved prior to implementation. The next section briefly surveys previous work in this area and outlines the model and tests used in this study. Tests of volatility transmission and the direction of spillovers are in section 5. The final section concludes. Two major factors combine to make the introduction of successful security markets particularly difficult in many African countries: the ideological choice of socialist central planning, rather than a market based economy, that many countries followed after independence, and the lack of liquidity in the financial markets. Both are briefly discussed below.
CHARACTERISTICS OF AFRICAN SECURITIES MARKETS

(i) Transition to a market economy
Former socialist countries such as Ghana, Tanzania and Mozambique have made progress with introducing securities markets and each has successfully embarked on IMF sponsored programmes of financial sector reforms and development along market-orientated lines. All are committed to a domestic policy that has moved away from the post-independence model of development and growth through a centrally planned allocation and state provision of credit. Unfortunately, the slow response of some countries to implement reforms into systems of management and corporate culture has contributed to the small number of newly privatised enterprises that achieve compliance with listing and capitalisation requirements. For example, the fragile economy and weak domestic business sector in Mozambique has resulted in only a single company from the recent government privatisation initiative that met the stringent requirements for listing. Thus, Mozambique is not in the sample. The experience in Ghana and Tanzania is very different. Fiscal adjustment programmes have been more successful and these markets have already developed to a more advanced stage. But, despite these reforms, there is still considerable evidence of financial sector repression. Capital controls make foreign investment and repatriation of funds and profits difficult (see Jefferis, 1995) . More importantly, there is inadequate regulatory structure and legal enforcement and until recently, the development and growth of countries dependent on banks as a source of finance have outperformed those based on stock markets across Africa.
(ii). Illiquidity and Thin Trading
Slow progress in market development and related infrastructure, and a shortage of investment options have exacerbated the general illiquidity of SSA markets. Historically, African markets have offered a limited, narrow range of products, with the principal role of the financial sector being to provide a source of domestic funding to offset the governments' budgetary deficits. Nigeria and Kenya are prime examples. This had the major disadvantage of crowding out trading activity by government, which left a very low level of new capital raised through private enterprise. Common factors still inhibiting market development are inadequate legal protection for investors and creditors, and poor supervision, monitoring and regulation. SSA equity markets continue to be characterised by low ratios of market capitalisation to GDP, as shown in the right-hand columns of Table 1 .
Other constraints on liquidity are a function of trading practices. Most exchanges have limited trading hours and are closely time synchronous with other regional markets. There is generally little domestic stock market culture and awareness, and traditional domestic preferences for physically held commodities as a source of wealth, such as cattle, remain. Trading in the majority of markets is overwhelmingly dominated by a handful of stocks, even if more securities are actually listed, and bulk trading of a limited number of stocks in the smaller exchanges hinders activity on the domestic markets. Weakness in broker capitalisation also has adverse effects, reducing the ability to respond to arbitrage profits resulting from price differentials between rival stock markets in the case of dual listed securities -a common practice in developed markets. Institutional details, including market size, trading hours, and other trading arrangements for a sample of markets are reported in Table 2 .
REGIONAL INTEGRATION IN SSA FINANCIAL MARKETS
Regional market integration within SSA is generally considered to be a viable approach to establishing functioning securities markets in the area, assuming that there are sufficiently close institutional links. The benefits of integration, including more globally competitive markets and increasing liquidity levels, have been recognised by the African Stock Exchange Association (ASEA) and four principal regional bourses in Johannesburg, for SADC members, Lagos, for West African exchanges, Nairobi, for the East African region, and Cairo for Northern Africa are preparing the infrastructure to ensure integration by 2006. Currently, reform of institutions including harmonisation of tax regimes and trading rules, settlement and legal systems with rigorous monitoring and enforcement of regulations are being established prior to formal integration. The SEMDEX reflects capitalisation based on each listed stock that is weighted in accordance to its shares in the total market. In its computation, the current value of the SEMDEX is expressed in relation to a base period, which was chosen to be 5 July 1989, when Index was 100. In the East Africa region, interconnecting trading floors, shared computer networks and a central depository are expected as are listings requirements common to the countries within SADC. The establishment of a common central depository for South Africa and Namibia, SAFICAS, and a shared trading system, Johannesburg Electronic Trading (JET), has brought the settlement cycle to trade date plus five days (T + 5) and enabled a move towards a standard G30 settlement cycle of T + 3. This has increased liquidity between markets, although Namibia does have the highest number of crosslisted securities with South Africa, more than any SADC exchange. Finally, a crucial factor to achieving market integration is the reconciliation of trading systems. South Africa adopted the JET system in 1996 although Namibia has had a computerised order matching system when the Stock Exchange was established and the two merged in 1998. Mauritius upgraded trading facilities to a computer based ordermatching system in 2001, while Zambia co-ordinates trading through an order matching, single price auction system, and developed the first SSA central depository that was fully automated and compliant with all G30 recommendations, apart from those relating to securities lending.
THE STRUCTURE OF BETWEEN-MARKET VOLATILITY TRANSMISSION
The literature on volatility transmission between national markets has developed from two distinct strands; that using econometric modelling techniques as in this study, and a more applied approach that analyses and develops a coherent framework of regulatory control in response to the perceived impact of imported volatility. Volatility clustering is a common phenomenon in financial time series. That is, a large shock, or residual, in one direction tends to be followed by another large shock in either the same or the other direction. Equally, small shocks tend to be followed by further small shocks. Thus, stock markets are characterised by periods of high volatility and more relaxed periods of low volatility. This is particularly true at high data frequencies, perhaps daily or weekly returns, but is less clear at lower frequencies.
The seminal paper by Engle (1982) suggested the concept of the autoregressive conditional heteroskedasticity (ARCH) model, allowing the variance of the residuals to be a function of their history. The popularity of this family of models, derived from autoregressive moving average (ARMA) methods are the centre of a large body of research, and ARCH methodology has led to valuable insights in many areas. One useful variant, proposed by Bollerslev (1986) is the generalised ARCH or GARCH model. Among the many features of time series returns structure that are successfully captured by ARCH and GARCH modelling are robustness to skewness and kurtosis, characteristics common to most African stock markets. However, an important restriction on the ARCH and GARCH specifications is their necessary symmetry. Only the absolute values of the innovations matter in determining the conditional time variance, not their sign. Thus, a negative shock has the same impact on future volatility as a positive one of the same magnitude, and forms the basis of much of the criticism of these models. For example, Black (1976) noted that stock returns are negatively correlated with changes in returns volatility, which means that volatility tends to rise in response to bad news, while falling in response to good news. This constrains the profile of volatility that GARCH models are able to emulate.
For countries such as the ones in this study, there is clearly the need for an asymmetric volatility model in which good news and bad news have different impacts on future volatility. This is captured in the exponential GARCH, or EGARCH, model that maintains the necessary feature of conditional volatility by making the volatility a linear combination (with positive weights) of positive random variables. EGARCH models are expressed in natural logarithms derived from a linear function of the explanatory parameters and their lagged counterparts. There is little integration reported amongst SSA markets, with the principal exception being between Namibia and South Africa, which do demonstrate a high degree of cointegration (see Piesse and Hearn, 2002) . The lack of integration between these markets implies that volatility transmission effects are typically short term only and do not lead to any significant longer term change in the levels of stock indices. Thus, univariate EGARCH models are the appropriate method of analysis for this sample of African equity market since they can successfully model asymmetric impacts of good news (market advances) and bad news (market retreats) on volatility transmission with high levels of accuracy. © Finally, augmenting the EGARCH volatility model with another country's conditional volatility as an approach to mapping volatility spillovers is appropriate, considering the low degree of integration between these markets.
A number of empirical studies have concentrated on the analysis of volatility transmission mechanisms between national markets, using EGARCH methods. Bae and Karolyi (1994) investigated stock return volatility spillovers between the near perfect sequentially time non-synchronous markets of Tokyo and New York with a similar approach by Karolyi (1995) on the time synchronous markets of United States and Canada. Koutmos and Booth (1995) provided further insights by studying the Tokyo, New York and London stock markets and although New York and Tokyo are time non-synchronous, there is some overlap between the New York and London markets. More recent work by Booth et al (1997) outlines variations between different spillover environments that are dependent on time synchronicity of trading hours, and uses the EGARCH framework to investigate largely overlapping synchronous data from the four principal Scandinavian stock markets.
However, these studies are all directed towards developed OECD country markets and very little work has been done to analyse spillover effects in emerging and developing country markets. Appiah-Kusi and Pescetto (1998) go some way towards filling this gap, examining African stock markets using an EGARCH model, augmented by the other countries' conditional volatilities, to assess the degree of spillover or transmission between countries. The present study builds on their work, although it differs in two important respects. Firstly, this sample excludes extremely small and highly illiquid markets, such as Swaziland. This is because very small markets introduce markedly different influences from those that are much larger and more liquid (Bossone et al, 2001 ). Secondly, the scope of the analysis is extended by integrating the effects of inflation and the terms of trade into the indices. Adjusting the returns series by the US$ real exchange rate is entirely appropriate in a region where markets have historically been influenced by rapid changes in purchasing power parities. Thus, the results section draws on research undertaken at the UK Financial Services Authority, including the effects of inflation (Harley and Davies, 2001 ) and the cost benefit implications of establishing a regulatory structure (Alfon and Andrews, 1999) .
EMPIRICAL ANALYSIS (i) Data Issues and Preliminary Analysis
Several factors need to be considered prior to analysing high frequency financial data. These include the order of the time synchronicity of trade data and its frequency, the major structural features and simple diagnostic tests to assess whether ARCH and GARCH effects are present at all, and finally the significance of the autocorrelated lag patterns. In addition there are issues related to effects caused by macroeconomic influences that tend to be ignored in developed and OECD country analysis but that in emerging market regions can be considerable and may influence, and perhaps bias, the price indices.
In Booth et al (1997) , different kinds of spillover environments were found ranging from markets where trading hours are near perfect time non-synchronous, to those where markets are perfectly time synchronous. The key differences between the two environments are the way in which they influence the necessary treatment of the returns data. The first only requires trading time returns to be taken into account © because the presence of perfectly non-synchronous trading can cause dependencies to exist that are not the result of information transmission. The second is characterised by simultaneous (synchronous) trading and therefore trading time or daily returns can be used. Bae and Karolyi (1994) and Koutmos and Booth (1995) , amongst others, are examples of studies that solely consider the first type of non-synchronous trading time environment. Karolyi (1995) and Appiah-Kusi et al (1998) consider the second, including market close-to-close data in studies within time synchronous regions. In this study, the sample group of countries all fall within a region of +/-2 hours from South Africa. Malawi, Zambia, Zimbabwe, Botswana and Namibia all are in same time zone as South Africa, while to the East, Kenya and Mauritius are one hour and two hours ahead, respectively, and to the West, Nigeria and Ghana are one and two hours behind, respectively.
Two other two major data issues can be considered simultaneously. Domestic macroeconomic influences commonly found within emerging market countries, such as extreme variations in exchange rates and high inflation, can have significant effects on stock price indices (Choudry, 2001) . For example, Ghana and Kenya have recently experienced high inflationary pressures on domestic prices, and there is some evidence of inflationary pressure in Zimbabwe, although this is almost certainly underreported currently. To resolve this, and assess the true value of the underlying asset from a domestic investor perspective, nominal returns are generally discounted by the official inflation index. However, this is not possible in all cases because of missing or unreliable data, and so here the series were converted to US$, rather than retaining the nominal rates or deflating by a suspect local inflation rate. This gives a series that replicates the international investor perspective, assuming the purchasing power parity (PPP) hypothesis holds. 1 The data consists of a comprehensive set of indices of closing stock market prices for all the major markets in SSA, obtained from the individual national stock exchanges. Much of the data is weekly and the few end of month series are adjusted to take account of trends throughout the month. All data are converted to natural logarithms. Ten SSA countries are included in this study, although the analysis is split into two samples, depending on the period of data available. Data for Botswana, Ghana, Kenya, Mauritius, Nigeria, South Africa and Zimbabwe are from January 1993 to January 2000. Then the analysis is repeated with a more inclusive sample, adding Malawi, Namibia and Zambia, for the period January 1997 to January 2000. 2 A few comments on these data series are useful. The index for Botswana was fairly flat until the restructuring of the Botswana Stock Exchange in 1997, which led to the first listings of major foreign (mostly South African) corporations. This drastically increased market capitalisation to double the value of the previous year, a rise that was matched by the demand for domestic shares. The Nigerian stock index shows a smooth rise, with increased activity between the middle of 1996 and the end of 1997, which was probably due to political unrest and the resulting response by the international financial markets, followed by a steady decline. The Namibian index tracks that of South Africa very closely from 1997 when the trading was incorporated into JET. Mauritius has a growing listing and is a more liquid market, although it is the only country in the sample that is dominated by domestic investment and where the market has been instrumental as a source of finance to the local economy. The recently introduced screen-based trading system would not have any effect on time series movements for returns, as it is recent and falls outside the sample time period. Finally, both Malawi and Ghana have very static series, for much of the period, essentially rising only with inflation, although in Ghana a series of privatisations, which were part of the governments structural reform programme to create an enabling business environment, did increase trading activity and domestic demand. Malawi had a very small domestic market during the sample period, characterised by periods of price rigidity, caused mainly by severe illiquidity.
Data from the countries in the longer sample coincide with the gradual removal of capital controls and increased regulatory reform. The shorter sample reflects the establishment of markets in Lusaka, Zambia and Malawi, and the first reports of their respective Stock Exchange indices. This is similar to Namibia, where data were not freely available in the past. The longer time series reflects the period of financial liberalisation and the lifting of capital controls between 1994 and 1995 in Nigeria and South Africa, so again is an interesting period for this study. Finally, and most importantly in the context of the regional integration of stock market activity in SSA as a whole, this period covers the years when South Africa's domestic markets were opened to international trading, following the end of apartheid. South Africa clearly plays a central role in the success of the regional market in SSA (see Hearn and Piesse (2001) for further evidence of this). Tables 3 and 4 show summary statistics for both sample groups. Test statistics for both skewness and excess kurtosis indicate that all returns series demonstrate significant deviations from normality, a feature that can be modelled using ARCH techniques. The Ljung-Box test statistics demonstrate significant statistical dependence on lags extending for six and twelve periods in most of sample countries, again validating the choice of ARMA models to capture features within returns series. (ii) The model As discussed above, one of the most appropriate methods of examining volatility transmission between these African stock market indices is the EGARCH model suggested by Nelson (1991) , because it allows a more flexible dynamic lag structure and does not require symmetry. The first stage is the simple ARCH(1) form that can be stated
where Ω t-1 is the information set, typically including ε t-1 and its history. This can be extended to an ARCH(p) process by varying the lag length 
an expression with three parameters to estimate. Finally, to include asymmetry, the log form of the EGARCH model is given by where ϖ, α, β and γ are the parameters to estimate. Because the level ε t-1 /σ t-1 is included, the EGARCH model is asymmetric while γ ≠ 0. When γ <0, positive shocks (good news) generate less volatility than negative shocks (bad news). The EGARCH model can be extended by adding further lags. Equation (4) Typically, it is expected that γ + α > 0 while γ < 0. Since volatility spillovers are the particular focus of this paper, the EGARCH models are estimated pairwise univariate, that is, all the single-country EGARCH processes are augmented by the conditional volatility of all the other countries, individually. The final model is specified as
where i is the primary country and j the secondary country. The estimated parameter, θ, measures the extent of volatility spillovers between the markets.
(iii) Intra-Market volatility Plots of the EGARCH volatility profiles for each country show that, in general, the markets exhibit changes in conditional volatility over time, with some flat periods and others with localised, more extreme volatility. Mauritius and Nigeria are clear examples of this. In Kenya, the localised increase in volatility coincides with the abolition of exchange controls in 1994 and the flotation of the Kenyan shilling on international markets. There is a second, similarly sized peak at the start of 1995, which is probably due to the relaxation of restrictions barring foreign portfolio investment in the domestic market. A sharp increase of volatility that occurred in early 1997 corresponds to foreign investor activity and heavily oversubscribed privatisation of parastatals, although following this period of localised activity the market returns to its previously low levels due to illiquidity. Returns in Zambia are volatile throughout the period, although decreasing steadily over this shorter sample. The effects of the fully automated central depository and a well-organised marketplace, are efficient mechanisms to retain liquidity and hence volatility, even though Zambia does remain a small market. Positive effects such as market liquidity and openness to foreign investment, and negative effects such as an excessive regulatory burden, are important determinants in market volatility. It is clear in several of these sample countries, when news is available to market participants, illiquidity severely hinders the ability to initiate exit strategies. 3 For Nigeria, the volatility profile is fairly flat. The large peak in 1995 can be directly attributed to the January flotation of the Nigerian naira, and the subsequent devaluation and decline in the terms of trade with respect to the US$. Initial regulatory liberalisation, such as opening the domestic market to foreign involvement, and good local corporate performance, increased domestic demand in a largely illiquid market (Appiah-Kusi, 1998) . Later, volatility increases in 1997 are likely to be a combination of the political situation affecting stock returns, plus a fall in demand for Nigeria's exports from South-East Asia. Similar patterns in South Africa, Namibia and Botswana are also attributed to the international transmission of the Asian currency crisis, again worse in those countries with significant exports earnings to that region. However, the increase in volatility in the latter two markets can better be explained by internal market structure linkages, such as the shared JET system. In Botswana, financial sector reform and deregulation led to an increase in foreign listings that provided an incentive for domestic demand. Botswana has experienced a much greater level of sustained market volatility since early 1997, largely due to the higher levels of liquidity than in other markets. This is a direct consequence of a more mature institutional structure, and Botswana's proximity to South Africa, plus the advanced degree of harmonisation and integration of SADC member exchanges.
The profile of Mauritius is largely dominated by a period of volatility during 1994 and early 1995, following the abolition of exchange controls in 1994, and the opening of the domestic market to foreign involvement for the first time. However, this period of volatility is short lived, with the market largely being quite flat, apart from a few peaks, for the remainder of the period. Although there were increases in market capitalisation, a greater number of listed stocks, and a higher turnover ratio, the market remains illiquid. Tables 5 and 6 report the results for the tests of the asymmetric relationships derived from the EGARCH models. The coefficients are obtained by maximum likelihood estimation, assuming the conditional distribution of the errors is normal. The asymmetric relationship between returns and volatility, represented by γ in equation (3) suggests that in Botswana and Nigeria volatility tends to rise when return surprises are
This subject is an area of current research, and although progress has been made in cointegration models, little has been reported in the area of flexible GARCH modelling techniques that incorporate structural breaks without losing explanatory power and parameter stability.
© positive (γ is positive and significant) but for South Africa, volatility tends to rise when return surprises are negative (γ is negative and significant). Thus, in all three, volatility is asymmetric. For the other countries in the sample there is no evidence of asymmetry as γ is not significantly different from zero. Tables 7 and 8 report the results of the EGARCH models that incorporate the volatility measures from each of the sample countries. This searches for evidence of volatility transmission, or spillovers, between countries. Spillover effects are more likely where there are close links between countries, whether this is a trading relationship, membership of a common currency area or linked stock market trading mechanisms. Thus, where θ is significantly different from zero, the hypothesis that volatility is transmitted from country j to country i is accepted. Many of these results are intuitively predictable. For example, in Table 7 , it is shown that volatility in Botswana and Zimbabwe affects that in South Africa because of macroeconomic and trade linkages, including their mutual concentration on exports to the European Union, but also as a result of the integration already within SADC. South Africa is sufficiently dominant to be robust to volatility in the smaller markets, although it retains bi-directional volatility links with Botswana and Zimbabwe, probably through strong localised trading interdependencies. Regional patterns in volatility can also be seen with respect to Nigeria and Ghana, in western Africa, being affected both by Kenya in the east and the SADC countries in the south. On the other hand, although the results for Mauritius
